








































































































































without bile duct resecion5Extended lt.hepatectomy















*S1; combined resection of the caudate lobe
**S1, S4, S5; according to the classification of Cuinoud
　表２．検索リンパ節個数












































































































































































1. Each lymph node was serially sectioned at 40μm intervals for multiple steps. Two sections was 
made at one section, one was for immunohistochemical staining to detect micro-metastases, and the 
other was used for hematoxylin and esoin staining to oberve the morph of cyto keratin positive cells.
2. Sections were counted 17.1 pieces from each lymph node. 











































a,b：Immunohistochemical detection for micrometasis with monoclonal antibody cocktail CAM5.2 in 
case 1. hematoxylin and eosin staining reveals its morph was malignancy.
c,d  ：case 3.

















































































































  *According to JSBS (Japanese Society of Biliary Systems) Classifcation of Biliary Tract Carcinoma
　 (First English Edition)
 **pericholedocal lymph node
***post hepatic artery lymph node









































































































































  * mod; moderately differentiated type
 ** por; poorly differentiated type


































































































































































































Papillary or Well 
　　　Differentiated
　　　Others




























































































































































































of the Venous System
　　　Present
　　　Absent

























































































































に ２mm未 満 の 転 移 巣 が 認 め た 場 合 を
micrometastases と 定 義 し て い る。 A J C C 


























































































































































































IHC ; immunohistochemistry,　　n/a ; not assessed　　ND ; no defference
"Adverse" ; adverse prognosis　　 n/a ; not assessed　　CEA ; carcinoembryonic antigen,
CAM5.2 ; anticytokeratin antibody(Becton Dikinson,CA)
BerEP4 ; epithelial membrane antigen
AE1/AE3 ; anticytokeratin antibody(Boehringer-Mannheim,IN)
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Background : Most commonly, the status of regional lymph node was examined by 
only one section in maximum diameter patho-logically. Therefore, the minute 
metastatic lesion was result in node negative. The most important disease-related 
prognostic factor in primary cancer of the digestive system is the status of regional 
lymph nodes. Recently, there are many reports about micro-metastases in various 
malignant tumors of the digestive systems. But it's prognostic significance remains to 
be clarified. 
Methods : The lymph nodes obtained from 19 node-negative patients in hilar bile 
duct cancer, 15 node-negative patients in pT2 gallbladder cancer, and 10 node-
negative patients in mid-and-lower bile duct cancer were sectioned at multi-level, and 
stained immuno-hisochemically for detecting micrometastases. And then the 
associations between micrometastases and other clinico-pathological variables and 
prognosis were assessed.
Results : Micrometastases were present in 6 cases (31.5%) in hilar bile duct cancer, 3 
cases (20.0%) in pT2 gallbladder cancer, and no case in mid-and-lower bile duct 
cancer. The presence of micro-metastases was unrelated to any clinicopathological 
factors, and they were not independent factors stastically. 
Conclusions： The presence of the micrometastases　detected by serial sectioning 
and immunohistochemistry did not have significant prognostic value  in primary 
cancer of the hepatobilialy system, a larger series would be found to dissolve this 
problem certainly.
Key words：micrometastases, serial section, immunohistchemistry, hilar bile duct 
carcinoma,  gallbladder carcinoma
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